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The last day of January, we place on sale a number of pood
lines, each one specially priced.
s'

Ribbons, 15c a yard.
A. large line of fine mousaellne Silk llibbons, In fire and six widths.

These ribbons are all new and perfect, and are specially priced for present
eUlnf. A beautiful line of colors to select from, euch as light blue, plna,

brown, turquoise, tan, navy, also black nnd white
SPECIAL PUICE. 15 CENTS PER YAKD.

Women's Neckwear. 50c Each, Regular $1 Values.
This neckwear is beautifully made and ecmprisea silk stocks with embroi-

dered linen turn-ove- r tops. They come In the following combinations: Brown
with white, black with white, navy with white, white with black, white with
green; also plain blacks and browns regular $1.00 values, at 50c each.

. 23c Silk Ulbbon Ties, 15c each They come in all the pretty shades.

Lace Specials.
We have two large lines of laces, every pattern new and every piece per-

fect We bought these to sell at the following special prices:
.80 PER YARD for beautiful imitation Torchon Laces, in matched pat-

terns, widths from to 2V4 Inches. Your choice of any at 5c per yard.
IOC PER YARD for beautiful Point de Paris Laees, in matched sets, In

widths from 1V4 to 4 Inches. ' Y'our choice of any at 10c per yard.

TftOMP5QN.fiELDEN&CQ
Y,HC A. Bulldi Comer Slxtetntk and DoujUb Stmt,

whether accidental or Intentional, are
causing-- much apprehension and that It
will be necessary for the Russian govern-
ment to give full and prompt explanation,
or otherwise popular sentiment In the
I'nlted Kingdom might create a serious
situation. It Is pointed out that while the
Injured pro-cons- ul Is merely an Interpreter
and native clerk In the consulate, that fact
mads no difference and that it would be
necessary to prove that the affair was not
the result of the publication of the ob-

jectionable notices concerning which Am-

bassador Hardlnge already, has protested
officially.

Rioting- - at Warsaw.
LONDON. Jan. Jl. The correspondent at

Warsaw of the Dally Mall telegraphs as
follows:

Ths street railway service here hns been
partly resumed, with soldiers riding before
and behind most of the cars. Few cabs are
running. Street fighting continues and the
mob Is growing In dangerous fashion. There
nova been frequent collisions between the
peopln and snldltrs. Revolutionists at-

tacked the troops with, revolvers and
knives. The principal disturbances today
occurred in Novlswlat street, a leading
business thoroughfare. -

At 11 o'clock Sunday night a regiment of
Infantry marched to this thoroughfare from
Smolna street, when somebody fired on
them, whereupon the troops were ordered
to form a square and fire from four sides.

There have been many sad casea of
wholly Innocent people shot accidentally as
they turned street corners. There are
rumorfc that hundreds have been killed In
fighting In the suburbs, but I havs person-
ally investigated every such report snd
learn that there has been a comparatively
small death roll.

Fighting was renewed this morning, peo
ple firing from their houses on the troops In
Novlswlat street.

, For. that Cough take Plso's Curs for Con-

sumption. It will curs at once.

BUSY GRINDING OUT LAWS

Namber of Measures Get Through
Both Branches of Sooth Da-

kota Legislator.

PIERRE. 8. D.. Jan. Tele-
gram.) The house judiciary committee to-

day reported favorably the bill to define
swindlers and confidence men and provid-
ing a penalty for their operations.

The principal new house bills presented
were by Anderson, to strlks out the 8 mill
limitation of the levy placed on counties;
by Madison, making county financial state-
ments a part of the state auditor's, annual
report and requiting county officials to
furnish ths required statements; by Blaln,
to amend the medical law to allow mag-
netic healers to operate In the stats.

Ths house paused the house bill to. amend
the, law In regard to the examination re-
quired for state certificates, to provide for
Interchange of certificates between states.

Ths house made laws by passing senate
bills, to, appropriate 3,600 emergency ' de-
ficiency fund for the . Spearflsh Normal,
which was required to keep that Institu-
tion In operation after this week; ths bill
legalising liquor license granted the past
two years In towns and cities where license
elections had not been held; and making
it the duty of school district officials to
plant and protect trees and shrubs on
the school grounds. Bowell moved to In-

definitely postpone the last one, which
brought to Its defense Krlbs, Jackson and
Carroll, the bill passing by a vote of 69

to M.
The senate today passed the house bill

appropriating $8,163 deficiency at the Sol-

diers' home, and the house resolution me-

morialising congress for protection to ths
banks of the Missouri river.
', The senate cleared its calendar of a
number of senate bills, passing those pro-
viding for expenses of Lieutenant Gov-
ernor Snow for opening the session of ths
senate; appropriating ths proceeds, of the
North , Carolina bonds to the Stats y;

; providing for the coRvsrtlag of
tha proceeds of any gifts or donations to
ths stats into the stats treasury; providing
for ths division of wards into voting pre-elect- s;

appropriating $500 for land . office
filing fss for endowment lands; making
abandonment of family a misdemeanor;
flxUig ths liability of banks for forged pa-

per at six months after return sf check
to austomsr.

Ths only new senate bill waa by Light-ner,- -,

suthoristng offlcers to use fores . of
arms If necessary to. step convicts in any
attempt at escape or violence to keepers.
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VOTE ON STATEHOOD BILL

Senate Agreei t Taka Final lotion an
the Measure Next Tuesday.

HOUSE DISCUSSES THE POSTOFFICE BILL

Representative, Hitchcock Speaks In
, Support of Ills Proposed Act to

Establish Postal Sav-

ings Baaks.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 80. The senate to
day agreed to vote on ths Joint statehood
bill before adjourning on Tuesday, eo
ruary 7, the amendments to be considered
on that date undl-- the ten minutes rule
Mr. Teller spoke during the day in oppo-

sition to tha bill and several minor bills
were passed.

In the senate today a bill extending to
the rhilli'pines the provisions of the re-

vised statutes concerning the extradition
of fugitives from Justice was passed.

Mr. Ulbson (Mont.j presented the certi-
ficate of election of Thomas II. Carter,
who succeeds him In ths senate.

A bill was passed to provide for the ex-

tension of time within which homestead
settlers may establish their residence upon
certain lands formerly part of the Rose-
bud Indian reservation, in Gregory county,
South Dakota. .

At 2 p. m. the statehood bill was taken
up when Senator Teller (Colo.) addressed
the senate.

When Mr. Teller concluded Mr.
Beverldgs obtained unanimous consent
to vote oh the statehood bill on
Tuesday, February 1. The " agree-
ment provides that general debate
shall., olose on Monday, that immsdlately
after tha reading of ths 'Journal Tuesday
tha senate small proceed to "consideration
of amendments to tha bill under tha ten
minute ruie anS that the bill and tha
agreements shall bo voted - on before ad-
journment; Under the agreement tha pro-
ceeding is subject to interruption only by
ths Swayne Impeachment case.

The senate then at 8:40 p. m. went Into
executive session and flvs minutes later
adjourned.

It Is by no means certain how many new
states will be admitted to the union under
tha agreement reported today to vote on
tha Joint statehood bill and its numerous
amendments on February 7. There are
prospects, however, that Oklahoma and In-
dian Territory will come In as one state
and that New Mexico will ooms In as an-
other, leaving Arlxona as a territory.

Senator Beverldge, chairman of the com-
mittee on territories, who has charge of
tha bill, concedes that In its present form
there is no hops for Its paasags. Hs Says
that his desire new la to give statehood to
the million and a half people of Oklahoma
and Indian Territory at this time and that
later Arlxona and New Mexico will ba ad-
mitted aa one state.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE HOUSE.

Extended Discussion of tha Postal
Appropriation Bill. .

WASHINGTON, Jan. SO.-- a pro-
tracted debate tha house today adopted the
conference report on tha legislative, execu-
tive and Judicial appropriation bill. As
agreed to the bill carries I3,1,K2.

The postofflce apprrpr atlun blU was taken
up and its consideration had not been con-
cluded when tha house adjourned until to-
morrow.

Tha house today agreed to conduot me-
morial aervlcea ln respect to the lata Sen-
ator Hoar on Sunday, February It at noon.
The conference report on ths legislative,
executive and Judicial appropriation bill
was called up by Mr. Llttauer (N. T.).
After a long debate the report finally was
adopted on a yea and nay vote, 121 to 113.

Mr. Cooper (Wis.) presented tha confer-
ence report on tha Philippine government
bill. '

Tha house then." In committee of ths
whole, took up the postofflce appropriation
bill, Mr. Lawrence (Mass.) in the chair.

Mr. Overstreet (lod.) explained Its feat-are- s
and expressed his gratification at ths

prospect of a decrease In tha postal deficit
Mr. Moon (Tenn.) expressed bis disap-

proval of the subsidies to transportation
companies for carrying ths malls, but mads
a plea for mora money for rural free de-
livery.

Mr. Hitchcock rKh. iivtii, -- , w- - ivutN ,11 I

favor of his bill to create postal savings 1

oanas, srier wnicn ths bill was laid aside.
Bills were passed permitting the legisla-

tive assembly of Oklahoma to make ap-
propriations for ths erection of buildings
for the agricultural and mechanical college
of that territory; to divide ths state of
Washington Into two Judicial districts, ths
eastern and western.

Tha house at 8:60 p. m. adjourned until
tomorrow.

DROPPERS UIT THE I'NIVBRSITT

taps Ont of Prssldaney With End of
School Year.

VERMILION. 8. D.. Jan. eclal

Telegram.) Oarratt A. Droppers today an
Bounced to his faculty that his duUss as
president of ths State University of South
Dakota would cease next June. It Is stated
in soms quarters that his resignation Is
requested by the regents.

President Droppers refuses to make a
statement. He. has been at ths head of
ths university six year.

Masaals II at lea.
Members of Covert Lodge will meet at

Masonlo hall on Thursday, February I, at
l:K p. m. to attend tha funeral of Bn
Charles U. Qgbura. ?. W. OOTEft.

Secretary.
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YOUR VOWS MADE WITH CAD

Eer. Esbert Tort Calls Attention to Their

Making and Keeping.

ANOTHER PHASE OF HUMAN DELINQUENCY

ImtsHssr of Observing? Compacts
Made With the Almighty Vrged

Last Sight.

The second week of the union evangelical
services was begun last evening In the cen-

tral district by Rev. Robert Tost, pastor of
the St. Mary's Avenue Congregational
church, at the First Presbyterian church.
Rev. Mr. Tost talked to his hearers of
broken vows and resolutions in tha Chris-

tian life, and spoke with an earnestness
that carried a force of conviction. He
likened the condition of the children of
Israel to a day of drouth, with every ves-

tige of vegetation parching under a blight-
ing sun, the brooks going dry, tha cattle
panting for the cooling waters snd the
earth cracking. Then a morning cloud, fig-

uratively speaking, would pass over Israel
and the hot sun would come out again snd
the drouth would again be felt.

"God had been watching with a sad heart
these conditions of Israel and then drew
Himself sway, believing His children would
come back to Him. and they did come
back," said the speaker.

Makes a New Covenant.
"God said to the children of Israel, 'Tou

have broken all my resolutions. I will send
my son, the hope of glory. I will make a
new covenant with my peopte. I will make
a better, a holler covenant." God sent His
son that we may look a wicked world In
the fsce without a blush.

"Do you remember ths time when you
ssld, 'God, spare me another day and I will
take the whole world to my heart.' Do you
remember the time when your affairs be
enme so complicated that you called out to
God In your despair for help to solve the
problem, promising In return life-lon- g al
legiance to the Almighty? Do you recall
the time when some loved one was spared
to life and you promised to be a better man
or woman? And did you keep these vows?
Friends, we trifle mightily with the
heavenly Father when we scorn to keep
tne vows we made.

Experience of the Patriarch.
"Jacob promised If God Mould give him

food and raiment until he reached his
uncle's land he would give to the Lord one
tenth of his earnings and build a house of
worship. But when Jacob reached his
uncle's land, by the grace of God, ha for-
got ths promise made. He waxed rich and
many, many years passed by, until Jacob
rxpenencea an awitu nignt. tJoa sent a
shame on his head, snd then Jacob said, 'I
will build that house of worship. Lord; I
will keep my vows.' If you forsnke your
vows to God you are trifling with the great
est love tho world over knew. In spite of
every difficulty snd every opposing force,
the Father Is willing to lay bare His arm
that we may not fail and thus fall short
of our vows."

Rev. Mr. Tost concluded with a fervent
appeal for all to become as children again
and forsake not the early vows and fall not
to bring sinners to God.

Rev. Robert Tost will continue the serv-
ices at the asms church until Friday even-
ing.

DEATH RECORD,

Nicholas Romel, Sr.
In the death and burial of Nicholas

Rumel. sr.. Omaha hss lost one mom or tha
pioneers who helped In the upbuilding of
the city, with right good will In his own
sphere.- Mr. Rumel died of old n
much as anything else, passing peacefully
away as ir going to sleep. He was born In
Philadelphia In 1823 and waa something
over 81 years of age. He came to Omaha
In 1888 and had made his home here ever
since. Up to the time when he was no
longer able to work aetlvely at his trade
he was engaged in the building line.

Mr. Rumel lesves, besides a widow, seven
living children. They are: Mrs. Issue. Rvi.
vester, Mrs. Edward Rannle, Mrs. Thomas
Miner, xsicnoias, jr., and Samuel J. of
Omaha, William, living at Clearwater.
Neb., and Mrs. Andrew Martin of Park
City, Utah. Mr. and Mrs. Rumel cele
brated their golden weddlna-- els-h- t vnn
ago, having lived together in happiness and
true companionship for fifty-eig- ht years.

ine runerai was neia Sunday from the
residenoe, 2230 Clark street, to the Latter
Day Saints' chapel, where services were
held. Interment was made at Forest Lawn
cemetery.

William Nickel, sr.
William Nickel, sr.. an old resident of th

south side, was found dead In bed yesterday
morning by his wife. It la believed eld ace
Caused death. Mr. Nickel was 66 vears
of ago and waa a pioneer citlsen of Hart- -
roan s aaaition. The runeral arrangements
have not yet been decided on. Owing to
the fact that ha died without medical at-
tendance some of ths members of the fam-
ily havs asked Coroner Brailev in hnM ..
Inquest. The coroner Is undecided whether
sn inquest is necessary. William Nickel,
Jr., a son of the deceased, is foreman of
The Bee press room.

John Stoddard.
Dr. John Stoddard of Silver rvb m.a

suddenly at S a.v m. Monday. Ha hn
complained of belhg very ill and his death
cams as a surprise to all his friends. De-
ceased was a son of H. H. Stoddard r
Omaha. Ths funeral announcement will ba
maas later.

HYMENEAL
i .

Smith-Flin- t.

CALIFORNIA JUNCTION, la., Jan. SO
(Special.) Testerday noon at the home of
the bride'a parents In California Junction
occurred ths marriage of Joseph Smith to
Jennie Flint, both of thla place.

HB FOUND IT
Jast ns Recommended.

"I bought a fllfty cent package of Pyra
mid Pile Cure from my druggist, and have
used two dollar packages slnoe I find them
Just as you recommended them to be. I
havs not felt the least sign of piles sines
using your remedy three months sgo. If
you want to use my name you may do so,
aa I feel like a new man. I now have no
trouble with tha dreadful, aggravated
disease.

. "I meant to writs you sooner, but thought
I would wait until I was cured. I than
you for your wonderful Pile Cure. I wss a
great sufferer from piles." Fred Deerr,
R. F. D. 4. New Brunswick, N. J.

Seldom If ever Is there any doubt about
the effect produced by the use of Pyramid
Pile Curs, as is shown by ths experience
glved above. The proprietors of thla remedy
havs thousands of similar letters on file,
and surely no better proof of ths merit of
ths preparation could be ssksd; when it is
boms in mind that these letters are wholly
unsolicited, there is certainly csusa for
pride In ths remedy.'

Pyramid Pile Cure Is sold by druggists
for fifty cents a package, and If your's
hasn't it hs will get it for you If ssked to
do so. Accept no substitutes, and remem.
ber there la no other remedy "Just aa
good." Everyone Is urged to write Pyramid
Drug Co., Marshall, Mich., fur their little
book describing ths causes and curs of piles
as it affords much usofuj iuiufmatUia and
la sent free for the askl.-.g-.

WOyiN !H CLUB AID CHARITY

Superintendent W. M. Davidson of the
city schools sddressed the social science de-
partment of the Woman's club at yester-
day afternoon's meeting, his subject being
"Psrental Schools, Detention snd Truant
Schools In Connection with the Publlo
Schools." He said there Is considerable
misapprehension regarding these terms end
made a distinction between them. Truancy,
he said, has flvs causes usually. First,
mental or physical defects which make the
child unablo to cope with his fellows, euch
as defectlvo eyesight snd defective hearing.
Second, poor teaching and bod management
In the schools, such ss the Inability of
teachers to deal with the sbnormal or ex-

ceptional child. Third, poor home Influence,
such as lack of discipline or lack of unity
In the home. Fourth, the cigarette habit
with poor home control. He advocates the
enforcement of the antl-clgaret- te law.
Fifth, tha desire of boys, especially, to en-
gage In some productive occupation. To
counteract this Mr. Davidson advocates the
manual training school, compulsory In the
grades and elective In tha high school.
This, hs said, has reduced truancy as an
Issue In tha schools. Some other prevent-
ives he suggested were: Good supervision,
thst is, teachers with the heart In their
work that enables them to reach out and
deal sympathetically with the defective or
delinquent child; good principals and grade
teachers, ss no community can rise above
its educators; ample play grounds that will
sdmlt of organising the "ganging" spirit
of tha boys and convert thst energy to
higher ideals through games that would In-

terest snd hold them. Omaha Is deficient
In Its play grounds, he said. The truant
school, which he does not approve of calling
a truant school, but rather an ungraded
school, he held should be Instituted for
such children as, being defective, abnormal
or ars a disturbing ele
ment In the ordinary school and cannot be
subdued or controlled by the ordinary meth
ods.

The parental or detention school he advo-
cated for boys of criminal tendencies or
wayward boys; a school conducted on the
merit credit system, where such boys might
be detained until they have earned the
right to return to their homes and the regu-

lar school, and so be tided over a dangerous
period and saved from becoming criminals.
Such an Institution should operate In con-

nection with the Juvenile court and Is not
the same as a reform school. Mr. David-
son also contends for closer relations be-

tween the home and the school. He thinks
the public schools admit of broader possi-
bilities than merely the education of the
children; that school buildings should be
constructed with an auditorium where ths
patrons may meet for educational lectures
and the study of social and like problems.

The Iowa Women's Press club, an or-

ganization of some of the cleverest news-
paper women In Iowa, were guests of their
president. Mrs. W. L. Brown, at a luncheon
at the Chamberlain hotel at Des Moines
Inst Monday noon. The affair was lnformul
In the extreme literal sense of that word
and unique to the same degree. Dignity
was suppressed under penalty. The guests
were received In the parlor and when all
had assembled, cake walked to the banquet
room. Each woman contributed some
original stunt from the line of her own par
ticular specialty. A special orchestra was
provided from the ranks of the club that.
according to a Des Moines paper, "gave
evidence of careful rehearsals either by
'phone or mail, singing with utter abandon
and a serene snd touching disregard for
harmony." The verses, composed by one
of the members, pertsined to the profession
and were sung to popular airs. The lunch-
eon was an event that will go down in the
annals of the club as oni of Its star occa
sions and as conclusive proof that It Is
possible for women to have a thoroughly
good time without a "man in It."

The Dorchester club of Massachusetts
has come back Into the fold and there Is

mnrh relnlclna? la the state federation. The
Dorchester club, numbering about 600 mem-

bers, withdrew from the state organisation
several years ago. It is considered one of
the strongest clubs In the country and Its
return to the state federation speaks much
for the helpfulness of that organization
even to strong and influential clubs.

Ths postponed prtvata recital by the Ora
tory department of the Woman's club will
be given st 10 o'clock Wednesday morning
In the club rooms.

Mrs. Sarah Piatt Decker has called a
meeting of all presidents of clubs and fed-

erations, chairmen of standing committees
and directors and officers of the General
Federation of Women's clubs to be held at
Atlantlo City June 7 and 8. The object of
the meeting is for council and the discus
sion of ths work of the standing commit-
tees and general work that the womefl may
keep In touch with ths various interests
between biennials.

The Idaho federation will bs ths first
state organisation affected under ths direc
tion of Mrs. Decker. January 80 and 81

have been announced for ths formal organi-
sation. Mrs. Decker has conducted the di-

rection by correspondence.

One thousand members Is tha ambition of
ths Lincoln Woman's club. Tha organisa-
tion has now over 700 women enrolled, and
some of them at least are confident of ac
quiring tha desired number within tha year.

i

Ths Lincoln Association of College Alum
nae at a reoen meeting made "Dean of
Women" tha suDject oi tneir consideration.
A number of interesting reports from the
deans of various colleges and universities
were read and the need of a dean of women
In the University of Nebraska and tha de-

sirability of a dean for the high school were
discussed.

COMMERCIAL CLUB CONVENTION

MeetlnaT for Fremont Next Week Gata
Strongr Endorsement Through

tha State.
Twenty-fiv- e commercial clubs and other

organisations havs endorsed the coming
meeting In Fremont on February 7 and 8.

The Interest would appear to ba general.
The date Is unfortunate so far as Omaha Is
concerned, for the Nebraska hardware deal-
ers will be meeting here at that time and
several men who would otherwise go must
remain In Omaha. The meeting will begin
at 10 o'clock Tuesday, Copies of all tha
legislative bills Introduced will bs on file
for examination. In ths evening at the con-

vention hall, beginning at 8:30 o'clock, will
be a bfg dinner given by the Fremont Com-
mercial club. Wednesday will be considered
tho formation of a ststs association, and
If this Is formed officers will be elected and
organisation provided.

Tho program will Include the considera
tion of subjects calculated to promots local
commercial club organisation and one of
mors efficient substantial and permanent
basis than Is sometimes the case. Preeant
problems are to be "considered snd factors
of statewide business Interest and coopera
tion. The formation of a ststs organisation
will be the great eat matter of Importance.
The clubs which will take part In the meet-Ing- a

are Omaha, Chadron, Fremont,
Beatrice, St. Edward, Lexington, Falls City,
Auburn, Plattamouth. St. Paul. Grand
Island. West Point, Omaha Real Estate ex
change, Johnstown, Geneva, Nebraska City,
York, Ord. Fairfield. O NeiH. pleros. Cen-
tral City, Norfolk and Wahoo.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Public Library frotsi Immensely Popular
Amoag All Glaues.

NEARLY AS MANY t ATR0NS AS BOOKS

Librarian Abbott lells of the Hash
and Also of tho Plan She Haa

for Training Asslstaata In
tho Work.

More books; more help.
That is the gathering word st the new

public library. "I never expected so many
patrons In so short a time," said Miss
Jane Abbott, tho librarian, to a representa-
tive of The Bee yesterday, "for, indeed,
we had no reason whatever to expect halt
so much Interest in the new library as Is
already being shown."

Miss Abbott says the rooms are filled
from morning until night, and that far
greater demand for books of all kinds is
being made than was ever anticipated by
the library authorities. "It seems almost
ridiculous that we have nearly as many
patrons as we have books," continued Miss
Abbott "Tet that Is true, for while tliero
are now over 900 patrons, there are less
than 1,600 volumes in the library alto-
gether. More books are needed at once,
and wo hope to have some at an early
dateA'

Miss Abbott has a plan to get help
cheaply, and perhaps plentifully. She an-
nounces that a number of bright young
people, or old people for that matter, with
the proper knowledge of books are wanted
to serve nn apprenticeship in the library.
The terms of service are gratis, five hours
per day for three months. Miss Abbott
asserts that this is a splendid opportunity
for one to learn books of all kinds, and
she hopes that a number of persons will
avail themselves of the privilege. Toung
high school graduates are preferred, if
they have an inclination to literature.

The Library board will meet Wednesday
afternoon, and it is said to be the board's
Intention at that time to purchase an-
other Installment of books of fiction. There
seems to be a special demand fer good
fiction, a tendency very gratifying to the
members of the Library board. Historical
works are also in good demand. There Is
every reason to believe from the Interest
thus far manifested that Mr. Carnegie
struck a popular chord here after all when
he gavs funds for ths new library.

Off to Lincoln Wednesday.
Wednesday la the day set for the visit of

the South Omaha delegation to the stats
capitol in the Interest of and against cer-
tain legislation affecting South Omuha. The
chief aim of the delegation, which com-
prises a score of leading business and pro-
fessional men, la to convince the legislators
of the popular uprling of local Kenliintmt
against the bill designed to give the city
council authority to issue bonds in the sum
of for sewer purposes, without first
having the matter submitted to a popular
vote. The contention of those who uppoaj
this feature of the bill is that such author-
ity should not be given over to four coun-cilme- n

when a proposition of such import
is Involved, and that the people must bv
an means have a vote on It anyway. They
further aseert that It la unfair to expect
uch an expenditure of money for a sewer

the purpose of which Is principally to drain
tho stock yards and packing district. They
declare that the corporations should pay at
least a half of the cost of the sewer,
wnicn is to solve the Mud creek problem.
The delegation will also exhibit a petition
signed by city officials and business men
against the proposed twelve-ho- ur shift of
firemen. It is said that the delegation will
also oppose tho bill Introduced to make tho
firs and police commissioners elective in-
stead of appointive officials.

Wednesday n Bargain Day.
Local merchants have a plan .on foot by

which they agree to set apart Wednesday
of every week for what is to be known as
"bargain day." On every Wednesday, both
throughout tho day and evening, special
bargains are to be on hand, and special
effort will be made to supply all customers
with whatsoever they may want. John
Flynn, the well known clothier, Is suld
to be the leading spirit In the movement.
He had a petition signed by all the leading
business firms last evening, to bring about
the Idea as above outlined. The plan is
believed to be a good one, onU many be-
lieve It will appeal to patrons and build
up homo patronage.

Special Board Meeting.
A special meeting of the Board of Edu-

cation was held last evening for the pur-
pose of hearing the complaints of tiio pat-
rons of the West Bids school over the re-

moval of Miss Salome Brandt, whom Sup-
erintendent McLean a few days ago sum-
marily removed to another building, plac-
ing in her stead Miss McDowell, The sup-
erintendent's action resultod in tho walk-
ing out of about thirty pupils, and less
than halt a dosen faces have graced the
Eighth grade room of the West Side
school ever s't.oe. The board felt that
something must be done In the matter, and
accordingly ths special meeting was called,
resulting In giving the matter wholly into
ths hands of the teachsr's committee fdr
settlement. Tha oommlttea is to meet to-
day and choose a successor to Miss Brandt
In that grade, the board thinking it unwise
to establish a precedent "by reinstating the
teacher transferred by the superintendent.
During the session superintendent McLean
was asked to confer with tha teacher's
committee, which he flatly refused to do.
Then President Morrill waxed warm, and
he told the superintendent emphatically
thst ths board would undertake the gl- -

gantlo responsibility of disposing of the
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Alstt't Ue Weed.

entire case without assistance from ths
superintendent.

Made rily Ooesln.
Fireman Dave Callahn hns a new son at

his home, 172 South Twenty-secon- d street.
Another case of scarlet fever is reported

on P street between Eighteenth and Nine-
teenth streets.

John M. Tanner and others helped Install
a big and enthusiastic lodge of bagles
In Nebraska City Satunlay night

Francis McKeone died yesterday at hie
home, 122 8 street. Funeral will be held
Wednesday morning from the St. Agnes
church to St. Mary s cemetery.

Packers say the loe harvest will be com-
pleted easily during the present week, and
that more than usual will Do stored when
the work shall have been finished.

During the progress of the union revival
services, there will be no meeting for
the Holiness Mission excepting on Thurs-
day evenings and Sunday afternoons.

Joseph A. Carey, aged 21 years, died In
Oklahoma Sunday, and his funeral will be
held Thursday morning from ths Carey
home in this city, near Twenty-sevent- h

and Jefferson streets.
City Attorney Lambert has sent Into the

city clerk to be filed with the council, his
sppolntment of 8. Is. Winters as city prose-
cutor, to succeed II. B. Fleharty. It is
quite probable the council will confirm the
appointment.

AFFIRMS BEEF CASES

(Continued from First rage.)

brothers said today thst no further effort
will be made to delay the execution of the
sentence of the district supreme court.

Denver Election Case Filed.
The Denver election fraud cases

found their wsy Into the supreme court of
the United Btstes today In the shape of a
petition for a writ of habeas corpus, which
was presented by United States Senator
Patterson. The cases covered by the peti-

tion are those of Peter Miller and Thomas
Sheppcrson. .

These cases arose out of the proceedings
of the supreme court of Colorado under
which the two men who were Judges of
election were sent to Jail on ths charge of
contempt of court. The grounds for the
writ were that the Colorado supreme
oourt, without authority of law, undertook
the regulation of the late election by In-

junction; that the Imprisonment of the
petitioners for alleged violation of the In-

junction was wholly without authority of
law, and that the petitioners were deprived
of their liberty without due process.

Packers Will ot Talk.
CHICAGO, Jan. of Swift and

Com pan declined to discuss tha court de-

cision. J. Ogden Armour, president of
Armoui & Co., was equally reticent.

Judge Peter S. Grosscup of the United
States circuit court, speaking of the deci-
sion, said:

The substance of the case presented to
the circuit court was whether the purchase
of cattlo from sellers living in dlffeient
states to manufacture Into dressed meats
and the sale of such meats to purchasers
in dlfierent states constituted interstate
commerce or not.

The decision establishes the right of thagovernment to prevent combinations among
the manufacturers of meats. It forfeits
tUti Bnerniau act. It is a long step in the
direction of effectual government super
vision, nut, to my minu, tne real signin-eanc- e

of the decision is much deeper and
than even this. It effectively

clears the decks for what 1 believe will be
the next really great Rational movement
ss the restriction, and finally the abolition,
of slavery was the lost gieat tundumental
movement the organization and super-
vision by the nation Itself of ihe great
corporations of the future a movement
whose chief object will be not so much to
control prices or merely to euro power as
to bring corporate ownership within the
reach and reasonable confidence of the peo-
ple st large, and thus to repeopllse and
republlcanixa again the industrial owner-
ship of the country.

John S. Miller has acted as special coun
sel for the packers In tha proceedings, and
said:

The order, as I understand it, simply
makes permanent the Injunction restrain-ing the packers from doing business In re-
straint of trade and In Violation of theenerman anti-tru- st law. Tney have as-
sured me that they have done nothing In
violation of these; henoe the permanent
restraining order does not in any manner
inconvenience them. It does not charge
them with or convict them of wrong doing.
I cannot say what further action may be
taken. The only thing that I aee that
could be done would be to request rehearing
of the cose.

C. W Armour Dcnlea Complicity.
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 30.-- The packers in

this city say the decision of the United
States supreme court will not affect them.
When told that the court had upheld the
lower court's decision that the packers were
In a combine to control the price of meat C.
W. Armour of the Armour Packing com-
pany said:

The business of the Armour Packing com-pany la conducted entirely independent ofthat of the other packers. The price of
cattle and of fresh meat Is governed en-
tirely by supply and demand, and there Is
no combine or understanding between thepackers as to the price of cattle or freshmeats. We are in the market every day forcattle, and there Is open competition among
the packers for the offerings at the stockyards.

Tha price of meat la fixed as ths price or
other products bought and sold In the open
market. There Is no secret unde: standingor combine of any kind between the pack-ers to control the prloe of meat or otherpacking house product. We shall conductour business in the future Just as we have
In the past absolutely In.lepwiident of any
of the other packers. The decision In thesupreme court on that ouestlon will not f- -
tect our manner of doing business In theleast because we are not a party to any
l.UWt Vi VUllllJUlO.
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A Guaranted Cote for Plies.
itching. Mind, bleeding or protruding

piles. Tour druggist will refund money it
PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure you In I
to U dsys. Mo.

Arrested for Pnrsa Snatching,
ueorge Hoiony or Juliviiie, Colo., waa

arrested last night and booked as a sua
plcious character. About I o'clock lust
evening Georgia Gye, iw North Fifteenth
street, met eoiony at tna corner or f if-
teenth and Chicago end Solon y grabbed
her purse, but failed to get It, as Ueorgia
held on. After one Jerk he let go and
started away, but changed his mind and
came back toward her, when Georgia let

lew screams that attracted the at'
tenton of Ofllcer Dillon, who was near by

What l Another
dizzy spell?

"Vertigo" the doctors call

it. You naturally fear it is brain
trouble, nervous prostration,
heart disease.

But your doctor will tell
you it is your liver. A slug

gish liver means a poor circula-

tion, a congested brain, a dis-

ordered stomach, constipated
bowels.

Ayer's Pills are liver pills.
They act directly on the liver. You will need
only one each night for a few nights. Your indi-

gestion and biliousness will quickly disappear.

BAaaAf-aiULLA-fe- t

Oe., LewsU, atsei.

TIB'S CBtRRT PBCTOBAL Tot smrfcs.
Aian'S A6 CQBJ-- re saslana aaa sgaa.
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snd who esm to her ssnlwtsnee snd placed
the would-b- e purse snstcher under ar-
rest.

To Cirt n CtlA tn One" Dey
Tsks Lsxatlve brvmo Quuiins Tsblsts. an
druggists refund ths mono) If It falls to
curs. & W. Groves' slgnaturs is oa sack
DOX. she

TROLLEY CARSJN COLLISION

Slippery Ralls Let Dodga Motor lilt
Walnat Hill Car on Crossing

Down Town.

An eastbound Dodge street car collided .

with s northbound Wslnut Hill car at
Thirteenth snd Dodge streets, at .& last
evening. Both cars were comfortably filled
with psssengers, but none of them were
seriously hurt. The cars had slowed down
for the crossing. Miss Olsen, JC Pratt
street, was shaken up considerably and
bruised about the body. J. J. Kane, U
North Twentieth street, was scratched
about the face and his leg was bruised.
Simon Tesss of Benson was bruised about
the body. Motorman Morgerson of ths
Dodge street car had his face and hands cut
by falling glass. All of the passengers were
transferred to the following cars, snd traf-
fic Was delayed but a few minutes. Ths
wrecked cars were pushed to one side of
the street, clearing the track.

The exact reason is not known for ths
accident, but It Is supposed that owing to
the slippery condition of the rails It was
Impossible for the Dodge car to stop In time
to avoid the wreck. The front end of the
Dodgs street ear struck the Walnut Hill
car Just as the forward trucks crossed ths
Dodge tracks. The force of the collision
tore a ho'e shout two feet square In ths
side nf the Walnut Hill car and broke, a
number of windows. The front end of tha
Dodge street car was completely wrecked
snd almost every window In the car broken.
The Dodge car waa In charge of Motorman
Morgerson and Conductor Berry; the Wal-
nut Hill car In charge of Motorman B.
Ilcnson and Conductor H. Whitney.

Aro You Staying Up
Nights with tho Daby?

Has It sons diatreaalng skin affect lost Ka
aeso et It. Beats of fcappy oioUar daily se

Harfina Soap
in tianj s Bats. Bins disease paraaites.
Kpetdllr sllajs Irritation of scalp sod skin.
Inducts reatful sImd. Keens babr sweet and
healthy. For raflhra, chnnnf , ecscroa. sernfula,
Itrhlnr, all akin soreoraa, HARFINA SOAP
la truly wonderful. What It does for haby H
will do for yon. It's the most sonthlnt and
tatlsrrlTif or toilet, hath and ntiroerr soana.
No animal fata. Medfratrd. Antlaenlle. Da.
odoriiliif, Refreabinr, Uratiof, Fragrant.

a Breala of Plae Balsaat la Every Cake."
Try it. Ton'll bs eonrtneed. Lars tAa.

caki-a- . Box, S cakes, 6(c. IrurtlBta'.
Mannractured dt PHILO HAY KPKT1AL-riE- S

CO., NEWARK. N. J. Befuse aurthlns
offered without this signatures

i7 wrapper.
oaootslds

or

DRINK
Drnnkcnncsa Cared to Stay Cnrad by
WHITE RIBBON REMEDY.
Ns Inn. N edor. Any M caa (Its H la flats sf
water, tti. c.ffe; r faed altk.ut aa kat't ka.wlcJfa

Whit. Rlhoon Remedy will cur. or dntror lbs
4!auad apn.tlt. Cor ali aloohollo drinks, wh.th.r
111. patient la a eonwm4 Inenrat. a "tippler."
aocUi drinker or drunkard. 'mooMibl. for any on.
la kT. an app.tli. tor lcoholli llquora alter
wing Won. Hiukon hemMr. It saa man. maay
tbnuaand. of permanent eurea, and la addition re-

store, the victim to normal health, steadying tk.
n.rvea, Iscraaaing th. will power sad determina-
tion to raalat temptation.

Hra. Anna Moore,
rrwa Bup.rlnt.ndent
of th. Woman'a
Chrtatlan Temper-aii- c

Union, Los
A n g I . a , Cel.,
atat.a : " X har.
luted Whit. Klb-bo- o

Remedy on
'err ebaltnat.drunkarda, and th. mieurea hae. been
many. I cheerfully -
r.comm.ns and
dorw Whit. Rlbboa
R.m.dy. and advle.
any woman to It.
It to any reUtlr.
suffering trom a.

" Mrs. Anna Moore.Writ. Dr. W. R.
Brawn, til Tremont St., Boston, far trial package
aud letter of adfita tree in plain eoaled anv.lop..
All letters confidential aud deatroyed sa soon as
anawer.d.

Whit. Ribbon Remedy sold by drugglets .very-whrr- e

also aent my mall In plain package, price
gl.OO. Sold and Neommend.d by special agent la
Omaha SchaeBer Drug stora. llb sad Chloaao dta

AMUSEMENTS

TONIOHT AND WBUNRSDAY
MATINEE WEDNESDAY

CHARLES B. DILLINGHAM PRESENTS

Maxltie Elliott
In the Clyde Fitch Comedy

HER OWN WAY
PRICES 26c, pOC, 750. $1.00, fl.M, II.09
MATINEE .35c, 60C, 75c, l.luO, i.e

n CRtlOfiTOf?

3
WBW PHO!iB. .

Ivor Klght Matinees Tbur, Sat.,
MODERN VAUDEVILLE .

Herrmann Tha Great. Frederick Hsllen
and Mollis Fuller, Mallorv Bros. & Brooks,
Charlotte Ravenscroft, Hennlngs, Lewis at
Hennlngs, Russell A Locke, The AJplna
f amily ana tne Kinoarome.

fHlt'KP-iv- e, oe, ova. . .

KRUG THEATER
PRICES. 16c, Zbc. 600 snd T&c.

TONIGHT AT SilS
MURRAY V MACK.

In the New York Casino Success

AN ENGLISH DAISY
Pretty Girls. Ask Anybody-THURSDA-

"THE SPAN OF LIFE."

Roller Shading
AT TUB

Auditorium
AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

England
Now Boiled Dinner

TUESDAY at
Bhe CALUMET

I

I

v.


